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MAROONDAH MAGIC PRESENTATION DAY
WINTER 2018 SEASON

1:00pm Miniball teams

1:30pm U9 teams

2:15pm U10 teams

2:45pm 10 Year and Life Member Awards

3:00pm U11 and U12 teams

3:30pm Coach v U18 Players Game

We will be running the presentations in age groups :

~ Trophies will be awarded to all Grand Final teams (Premiers and Runners Up).
~ Participation awards for miniball-U12 teams and coaches awards for U9-12 players will also be presented.

~ This season, Presentation Day will be run in conjunction with some Basketball clinics, along with a KellyMini Sports clinic,
(for 2.5-5yo) with food and drinks available for purchase too!

Please register for the clinics you are interested in attending - the booking form is on our website.

Go to http://maroondahmagic.com.au/
The following clinics are available to choose from :

12:30PM Court 4 Kelly MiniSports for 2.5-5yo children

12:30PM Court 3 Attacking the Basket (Ian Burgoyne)

1:15PM Court 4 Rebounding (Faye Putney)

1:15PM Court 3 Screening and the Pick n Roll (Ian Burgoyne)

1:45PM Court 4 Ball Handling and dribbling success (Michael Walsh)

1:45PM Court 3 Shooting (Travis Matthews)

2:15PM Court 4 Rebounding (Faye Putney)

2:15PM Court 3 Attacking the Basket (Ian Burgoyne)

2:45PM Court 4 Ball Handling and dribbling success (Michael Walsh)

2:45PM Court 3 Shooting (Travis Matthews)

Sunday 21st October 2018 (1:00-3:00pm)

Lilydale Stadium - Court 1

For all miniball, U9-U12 teams.



A big welcome to several new members who are taking on roles on behalf of the Club

Rhonda Jarrett, who is taking on our Uniform Co-ordinator role.
Rhonda has a son playing Under 15 and has been a loyal Team Manager for a number of seasons.
She is taking over the role that has been occupied by Cassy Hamilton for a number of years.

Cassy Hamilton is taking over our Uniform Accessories role from Petra Keogh and thank you to Petra.
Cassy has been a Venue Co-ordinator, Team Manager, Coach and Uniform Co-ordinator over many years and has found
a new role to assist the Club with. We do appreciate the time and effort that Cassy has put in over the years (including the
organising of our new uniform design) and thank her for her efforts. Cassy has had all her children play basketball over the
years and still has her two boys playing with the Club in Under 18 and Under 21.

Helen Tragardh is taking over as Sponsorship Co-ordinator from Tania Anderson - Tania has been involved in various
roles for the Club for many years and will continue to put our After School Clinic and Come and Try Clinic fliers together
for us. Our sponsors play an important role in keeping our registration fees so low and when they provide discounted ac-
tivities, such as meals or fun events, we try, as a Club, to support them, so please take advantage of their offers.
Helen has a son playing in Under 12 and more recently playing a second game with a team in U13.

Kylie Hampshire is taking over a Trophy Co-ordinator from Jen Smit for ages Mini Ball to Under 12.
Jen will continue to manage the Trophy Coordinator role for Under 13 to Under 21 boys and girls.
Kylie has a son playing in Under 9 and it is great to have her come on board and help out the Club.

Teali Langcake is taking over as Newsletter Co-ordinator from Tim Whitehead. We thank Tim for his time over the past
couple of years and wish him good luck with his VCE. Teali is also our Secretary and has two young children playing with
the Club.

So, you can see, a Club of our size (127 teams this Summer season) needs a lot of helpers to make administration effec-
tive and interesting. We are always keen for your input and involvement on Uniform Sale Days (twice a year in October
and April), Come and Try Clinics (twice a year in October and April), School clinics (10 after school clinics in March and
September), Presentation Day/Super Sunday (twice a year in October and April), Committee meetings (once a month on
the first Tuesday night of the month), just to name a few.

Please get involved - we love your knowledge and ideas!!

NEW COMMITTEE MEMBERS BASKETBALL CLUB

MAROONDAH

Week commencing 22nd October

Monday and Tuesday 5.30-8.00pm at Dorset Primary gym

Thereafter, weekly on Thursday 6.30-7.30pm at Dorset Primary gym

Uniform Shop

Dorset Primary School
Please note that access to the gym and Uniform shop is via the door at the Dorset Rd end of the gym, until after 6.30pm due to the
school's After School Care program.

Sponsor
Please support our sponsor Bendigo Bank at Ringwood East (9870 3655) who have assisted members or colleagues of members
with their finance on three occasions and, in turn, supported the Club financially with referral fees. The referral fees assist in
keeping our registration fees and uniform costs a low as possible, so please support Bendigo Bank Ringwood East.



For the Summer 2018/19 season, all teams up to and including U14 all are not allowed to
run zone defences at any time of the game. Whilst this rule change is presently being
passed through the Basketball Commission and in turn, the Kilsyth By-Laws, all clubs are
running with the spirit of this rule change, which will officially be in place shortly.

This change is to assist in the development of man to man defensive principles and to
help with the offensive skills of players from mini ball level right through to Under 14 inclu-
sive.

Kilsyth ran a Seminar in the first week of this term for all coaches and it has been
downloaded onto You Tube as well.

Please note that if a coach believes an opposition team is running a Zone defence,
they must get the Court Supervisor at that stadium to witness the game and only
the Supervisor will adjudicate as to whether a zone defence is being run. No other
person has the authority to make the decision, including referees.

It was great to see so many Maroondah coaches and Age Coordinators at the Seminar
last Tuesday and we should be able to pass on knowledge and training drills learnt on
that night.

NO ZONE RULES BASKETBALL CLUB

MAROONDAH

Maroondah Magic has a number of coaches involved in the grading process for both the

Boys and Girls programs. This involves going and watching all games for a particular age

group, at a particular stadium, for the first 3-4 weeks and becoming familiar with all clubs

teams as well as receiving details of scores from other teams in that age group that they

are not able view. The graders then discuss where they believe teams should be graded

into.

This process is a difficult, but rewarding one, as there are many factors to take into ac-

count in where teams should be graded into - too many to list here. But rest assured, this

Club takes our grading task seriously, to ensure all clubs have their teams where they

should play - at the end of the day, someone has to finish eighth and someone has to

finish first, no matter how close the grade is and the aim is to have all games decided by

under ten points, if possible, so we all have something to strive for.

The graders are all volunteers, like you and I, so please respect their decisions, however, if you believe

something has been missed, you are welcome to contact your Age Co-Ordinator to discuss a particular

decision.

GRADING



From coach Mac BASKETBALL CLUB

MAROONDAH

5 *zero effort* ways to become a better player

Here's something often overlooked...
Usually when we talk about "player improvement", we only talk about developing skills.

> Becoming a better shooter

> Developing 1-on-1 defense

> Improving decision making

These are all super important, and they should be a main focus of every player who wants to improve.
But developing them takes time.

What if I was to tell you there are several things players can do RIGHT NOW to become a better player?
Cool, right?

Here are 5 things that require basically zero effort to up any player's game:

1. Keep eyes focused on the coach when they're talking

There's an old saying a lot of coaches like to use: "Listen with your eyes."

When a player keeps their eyes locked on the coach, the coach knows they're listening and can be trusted to go
out on the court and perform.

2. Run over to help teammates up when they're on the floor

There's nothing better than a player taking a charge during an intense game.

Even better...

When teammates cheer and sprint over to help them up.

3. Acknowledge the passer when a pass leads you to your score

A little secret to keep getting the basketball:

Make the passer feel important.

Let everyone in the gym know that it was their great pass which lead to your easy layup.

4. Dish out compliments and high fives to teammates

Great news: There's no maximum limit on the amount of encouragement you can give to your teammates.

Keep giving out high fives and compliments.

5. Jog to the bench when you're subbed in

Coaches want to see players excited to get into the game and contribute.

When the coach calls out your number, show them that you're eager to play.

Don't shuffle to the score bench with your head down.



Notice of AGM BASKETBALL CLUB
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NOTICE of

Annual General Meeting

On Tuesday 13th November, 2018

At Club Ringwood

Corner Maroondah Highway and Oban Road, Ringwood Victoria

In the boardroom.

Commencing at 7:00PM

ALL MEMBERS WELCOME.

Nominations for positions open.

MAROONDAH

BASKETBALL CLUB INC.







Important points for everyone to remember when using any venue :

We are extremely fortunate to be able to train at all the wonderful school facilities that we do.
For the good relationship to remain, and the ability to retain these training facilities there are a
few more points to remember:

The last team to train at the facility must turn off lights, turn
off heaters, ensure that the facility is locked and alarms set.

Periodically through the training night, please everyone
check the bathrooms and ensure the taps are turned

off and there is no water running in the bathrooms
or at the drink taps.

Please remember there is a NO food policy in any
of these venues—there have been occasions
when siblings have brought food with them.

Siblings are not to be left without a parent.

Please ensure that all basketball training shoes are
clean, and non marking, and wipe them at the door

before entering the facility. The schools do not allow their
children to wear everyday shoes in these facilities, and the
floors are becoming scratched and marked. If they need to
reseal the floor, we would have disruption to our training
schedules as well as increased costs for hire, and this would
ultimately be passed on to all our playing children.

Please make sure children DO NOT climb on or use any equipment that is in the gym.

It is most important we all abide by these simple rules so
Magic can continue to use these great venues.

Looking after our venues BASKETBALL CLUB

MAROONDAH



BOYS

Miniball Natalie McCartney natmccartney@bigpond.com 0419 545 533

U9-U12 Peter Cunningham peter@pcunningham.com.au 0400 577 476

U13-U15 David Blyth dandlblyth@bigpond.com 0413 489 816

U16-U21 Faye Putney putneys@bigpond.com 0411 343 755

GIRLS

Miniball - U10 Megan Deayton megan.deayton@gmail.com 0413 303 746

U12 - U14 Pam 0408 871 544

U16 Rebecca Smith bec.j.smith@hotmail.com 0404 929 238

U18 - U21 Megan Deayton megan.deayton@gmail.com 0413 303 746

Please contact the age related co-ordinator with any queries you may have.

Age Coordinator Contacts BASKETBALL CLUB

MAROONDAH

Maroondah Magic Basketball Club Inc.

P.O Box 4023 Croydon Hills 3136

K&MDBA

www.kilsythbasketball.com.au

Liverpool Road, Kilsyth

Basketball Victoria

www.basketballvictoria.com.au


